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-cnsie;s. Principal amoug :hese are physical diagnosis, bac-
teriology. the exanjination of the gastric contents, the urine, Ilood
and feces. As this bas necessitated the student procuring sep.:rate
books upon these topics, the authors of this work.have.combined
in one volume, as far as possible, the essential of these brancnes as
applied to Clinical M edicine. The arrangement of the special topics
has been adopted to prevent repetition, to present as-concise a de-
scription of allied subjects as ,possible, and to link more closely the
various divisions. Thus the paîbogenic germ of a spinal disease
is considered under the head of Clhnical Bacteriology, rendering it
unnecessary for one already acquainted with such facts-to again read
the morphology,· the biology, the pathogenesis, etc., when dealing
with the description of the disease. If the reader should be un-
familiar with the subject, such facts will be found in the section
that deals with the micro-organism; that are of importance in
Clinical Medicine. A similar course has been followed in regard to
physicial diagnosis, examination ofsputum, stomach cor.tents, blood,

ýurine and feces. The authors have been 'most successful in giving
the main facts of the etiology, pathology, symptomriand pr.>gnosis,
but we confess we do not admire the terse and brief outline of
treatment which is sometimes given. As illustration* we mention
Pertussis, where the treatment is summed up in eight lines, and in
which we do not find any mention of such drugs as quinine,
belladonna, etc., which some physicians from clinical expérience

,consider most valuable. Notwithstanding thie fault, the work is
thoroughly up to date, and will often be found a valuable coun-
sellor.

. W. C.

The American Illustrated Medical Dictionary.-A
new and complete Dictionary of the terms used in Medicine
Surgery, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Chemistry and· the kindred
branches with their pronunciation, derivation and definition,
including much collateral information of an encyclopedic
character. By' W. A. Newman Dorland, A.M., M.D., Assisiant
Obstetrician to the University of Pènnsylvania Hospital;
Fellow of the American Academy of Medicine, together with
new and elaborate tables of arteries, muscles, nerves, veins,
etc., of Bacilli, Bacteria, Diplococci, Micrococci, Streptococci,
Ptomains and Leucomains, Weight and Measures, Eponymic
tables of Diseases, Operations, Signs and Symptoms, Stains,
Tests, Method of Treatment, etc., with nurnerousillustrations
and 24 coloured plates. Philadelphia'and London. W. B.
Saunders & Co., i900. Canadian Agents J. A arveth &
Col, Toronto. Price $4.50 plain and $5.oo indexed.

This is one of those Dictionaries that ough t to bie founid on
'the book-shelf of ev'ery medical man, for àhat, yo, can't find
iit is, hardly worth looking for.t 'iCis absolutely up to'date ; al-
though 'it is iot an encyclopedia, it is a concise -and convenient

'word b'ook, aiming to furnish full definitions of the:ternis of:Medi-
cibe and:kindred branches, 'as well as:such collateral information as
.- edical men generally would be likely to look for; "Special attention


